Term 4
Newsletter

Dear Parents,
Welcome to our Term 4 newsletter.
It’s time to say goodbye to our children in K2
who will be leaving us to pursue their next
level of education.
They are very well equipped to move on to the next
milestone in their lives.
We are confident that the children have built a strong
foundation and given a great start in life.
We would like to wish the graduates all the best in
their new Primary Schools.
Thank you parents for your continuous
support and we hope you will enjoy
reading about the children’s activities in school.
May God bless you and your family.
Happy holidays, Merry Christmas and a blessed New
Year 2017.

Saint Mary Euphrasia –
the foundress of the Good
Shepherd Sister believed
that ‘One person is of
more value than the
whole world.’

New Parents Orientation
23 September

Orientation for new parents was held on 23 September. About 100
people came for the evening. Miss Tan Poh Cheng, our Executive
Director came for the evening. The new parents were spontaneous and
participative.
The objective of this orientation was to provide an opportunity for new

parents to familiarize themselves with the teaching staff, the programme
and curriculum.
The teachers shared on the following topics:


Mrs Spruyt shared about the importance of Spiritual and Moral
Education which includes “Character Building etc.



Miss Teo shared on Numeracy



Mrs Ho shared about Children’s Social & Emotional Development



Mrs See shared about the Aesthetic & Creative Expression



Chen Lao Shi shared about the Chinese Curriculum

Children’s Day Celebrations
6 October
We celebrated Children’s Day on 6 October 2016. It was a fun day for all the children. Our
Parent volunteers and teachers organized game stations for the children to play at. We
would like to thank the following parents for their efforts :


“Parachute Time” was led by Mrs Vanessa Tham



“Walk the Ball’ by Mr Manish and Mrs Emma Pan




‘Green or Orange” by Mrs Alaine Poon



It’s balancing time by Mrs Hogendorp

These games were organized for the children from both sessions.
The children had a wonderful time exploring and completing the tasks assigned in each
station.

Orange Day
25 October

25 October was marked as “Orange Day” to stop violence against women
and girls. All the staff along with Sr Lucy put on orange blouses for the day.
There was an assembly to let children be aware of the significance of the
“Orange Day”
Each child was given a pretty orange flower to stick on his/her uniform. They
also brought home an orange jelly with the postcard explaining the
significance of this campaign.

K1 Field Trip
Treasure Hunting in the Library

K1 children visited the Marine Parade Regional Library on 19th and

20th October 2016. The objectives of the trip were to let the children
know the variety of ways in finding a book in the Library, explore the
different sections in the Library ;work quietly as a team while on task
and cultivate good reading habits.

Deepavali Celebrations

Celebrated by the Indian community across the world to mark the triumph of good over evil
and light over darkness, the symbolism of “Deepavali” is aptly summed up in the simple act
of lighting an oil lamp
Deepavali was celebrated in our very own Good Shepherd Convent Kindergarten on 26 th
October for the morning session and on 27th October for the afternoon session.
Mrs Anchan, mother of Rishi from K2 and Preesha from Nursery class cordially presented
the ‘Deepavali’ concept to the morning session children She gave out information
pertaining to the festival through beautiful power point slides to the children which they
enjoyed and benefitted them immensely. Mrs Anchan also conducted a short Q&A session
for the children who were encouraged to participate. Presents were given to them for their
participation.
Mrs Singh ,mother of Vedansh and Mrs Minocha, mother of Aarshi from Nursery class
celebrated the festival with our little friends in the afternoon session. They shared a short
story of Deepavali and also demonstrated a small firework by lighting a few samples of
crackers for the children to have a gist of the festival itself!! The children were also given
Diwali gifts by the parents.

Our Little Picasso
Our Little Picasso, Gayle Pow K2 Love Class
(Winner of the 7th Kao International Environment Painting Contest for Children-“eco together”)
Gayle joined GSCKG since she was four years of age. She is a bubbly and enthusiastic child who
enjoys exploring and has the zest for learning.
Gayle interest in art sparked off from the allocated time in our curriculum that gives her the
opportunities to be exposed and explore the different forms and elements of art such as
painting, drawing, collage etc. From there, she also started doodling girls and animals. She was
further inspired by her sister who also had an interest in art. Her passion in art was cemented
when she won two other major art competitions in 2015. She won an opportunity to paint a
mural in Sentosa with famed Brazilian muralist- Hilton Alves. The event raised $10000 for
abused teens and pregnant women. She also won the merit award in the youngest category in
the 2015 Octoburst art competition amongst more than 1400 entries.
Gayle still draws daily. Her varied interests includes manga and doodle art. Her current favourite
drawings are characters from the Pokemon Go.
We are proud of Gayle Pow’s achievement in winning the 7th Kao International Environment
Painting Contest. Gayle clinched the top 7 awards amongst more than 12000 entries world
wide. She is also amongst the youngest of contestants. Gayle is representing Singapore to
attend the Award Ceremony in Tokyo on 10th December 2016 at Tokyo Big Sight.
Gayle painted rabbits as her main theme in her winning entry for the Kao International
Environment painting contest. Gayle’s favourite pet is the rabbit. Unfortunately, rabbits are
being hunted for their prized fur to make clothes. Gayle’s wish is for her and future generations
of children to be able to see rabbits in the wild rather than to play with toy stuff rabbits at
home.
Children are never too young to make a difference in our society. Gayle is a very good example
by creating awareness and her earnest call for animal conservation on our Planet Earth through
this drawing. Once again, our heartiest congratulations to Gayle and we wish her every success
in her future endeavour.

Concert
5 November 2016

Our K2 graduation ceremony cum concert was an occasion for the staff, parents and children to celebrate and
witness the success of the children educational journey with us at Good Shepherd. This year, besides the K 2
and K 1 children, we are very proud to have the Nursery children joining us for the first time in the concert.
As the children gathered at the holding bay in the dance studio of Paya Lebar Methodist Girls Secondary
School to get ready for their concert items, parents, family members and VIPs waited with excitement in the
auditorium to witness the greatest show of the year.
The K 2 children beamed with joy as their names were called upon to receive their certificates from our Guest
of Honour, Sr Lucy Chia. Parents streaming with tears of joy could not resist, but came to the front stage to
snap a photo or video their child on this special and grand moment.

8 November
Planting Day
植树节是为了鼓励全国人民植树造林，绿化国土，改善环境，造福子孙。
今天和孩子们谈论了树木对人类的重要性，了解植树对环境和生活的作
用。培养幼儿从小懂得爱护树木，节约资源的观念。
晨会后，我们结合劳动教育，组织幼儿自己动手美化环境，使他们把
初步的环保意识转化为自己的行动。我们为每个班级准备了种植花朵的材
料，向孩子们介绍了花的种子，种植的工具。孩子们亲自体验种植的过

程，先是混合泥土，然后播种，最后浇水，大家兴致高昂，一会功夫小小
种子都住进了泥土里。接下来孩子们你一言我一语地问：“我们把花盆放
在哪里呢？”“什么时候才会开花？”“明天可以让我来浇水吗？”
希望孩子们用爱心和耐心去呵护这盆花，期待花开的时刻……

K2 Farewell Party
(Parent Volunteer)

Vanessa, our K2 AM parent volunteer, initiated and gathered parents from the same class to
organise a farewell party for their graduating children on 15 November. It was a fun and
memorable day for the K2 AM children.

The day started off with 4 activity stations: At the art & craft station, the children were
encouraged to pen down their thoughts and wishes for the Kindergarten. During the story telling time the children were entertained by Matthias’s grandma. Next the children were given a
free choice of game at the game station. Lastly; the treasure hunt, where children were given
clues on the way to the place where the treasure was kept. The treasure was placed at the
Principal’s Office, where the principal had the privilege to give out medals that were tailored
made and sponsored by the parents.
Next they had an hour of fun bubble play, by “A Fairy”, before they washed up for a food buffet.
All the expenses were fully sponsored by the K2 AM parents.
As for K2 PM children, their parents cooked and bought in pizza for their snack. They too set
up Stations activities for the children. The children had either their hands or faced painted at
the hand/face painting station; the children also did a key chain at the shrink art station and;
enjoyed obstacles relay at the outdoor games station.
All the children from the afternoon session, had a cup or cone of ice cream from the ice-cream
cart, that was sponsored by two parents from the class K1 PM & Nursery PM classes as part of
their children’s birthday celebrations. We would like to express our gratitude to all the parent
volunteers that had helped to add another memorable day for the graduating children.

Year End Christmas Party
16 November
This year, on the last day of school, 16 November, all the children of the Kindergarten
celebrated their year-end Christmas party at the music hall. Lian Lao Shi conducted a short

Assembly with a video clip on the ‘Birth of Jesus’. Next, the Pre-Nursery children performed
the ‘Jingle bells rock’ in Mandarin. It was a great joy to see these little ones, dancing,
shaking and singing. Thereafter, all the children were asked to sit at the foyer as they
watched and take turn to perform their concert dance item, for everyone.
A big surprise came went the Pre-Nursery children return to perform the second last item:
‘Santa’s coming to town’. Santa came walking out with a bag red bag of gifts for the children. The children were surprised and froze for a moment before they went up hugging the
Santa. All the children sang the last song “We wish you a merry Christmas” with Santa be-

fore they returned back to their respective class for more celebration with their teachers.
This year, Santa did not give out sweets and candies; she gave out little gifts prepared by
the teachers, to the children. The school was filled with laughter and voices of children.
Thanks to Mrs Prabhakar, for dressing up as Santa and moving from class to class, to give
out little gifts to all the children. A well celebrated and happy occasion in deed!

